ABSTRACT
Introduction
For their survival, photosynthetic organisms have evolved adequate protective systems to ever changing environmental conditions such as abrupt changes in temperature, light intensity, solar radiation, and nutrient availability, all of them exerting negative effects on cells. intensive research has been carried out to understand the mechanisms for protection of cells against stress-induced damages, allowing them to survive and adapt to adverse conditions. cyanobacteria are an ancient (over 3 billion years old) and diverse group of prokaryotes successfully occupying almost all photic habitats on earth. they have developed a rich arsenal of defense strategies to cope with extreme environmental conditions such as hypersaline, alkaline, dryness, and high light. cyanobacteria, the probable progenitors of chloroplasts, are the only prokaryotes that are capable of oxygenic photosynthesis. Many features in the structure and mechanism of photosynthesis are common to cyanobacteria, algae, and plants. these factors, together with the ease of applying genetic engineering techniques, have determined the wide use of cyanobacteria as model organisms for studying the molecular mechanisms of stress response and acclimation of photosynthetic organisms.
in recent years, depletion of the ozone layer and rise of solar UV-B radiation due to release of pollutants in the atmosphere, especially in the Arctic and Antarctic regions, has become a serious environmental concern (19) . cyanobacteria, the primitive photosynthetic prokaryotes, are solely dependent upon solar radiation and always have to face UV-B stress, which causes cell damage by direct effects on DnA, proteins and membranes, and indirectly via the production of reactive oxygen species (RoS) (43) . heat shock is another extensively studied system with regard to cyanobacterial response, which has led to the discovery of heat shock proteins. they have been shown to be chaperonins and associated proteases essential in protein folding and degradation, thus, playing a key role in cellular adaptation (4, 52) . the unicellular photosynthetic cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. Pcc 6803 is one of the most popular organisms for studying photosynthesis and stress response at the molecular level. Synechocystis is a Gram-negative bacterium containing an internal thylakoid membrane. thus, there are three membranes (plasma, thylakoid and outer), and three soluble compartments (cytoplasm, periplasm and lumen) in a cyanobacterial cell. Membranes are dynamic entities changing their protein composition in response to a wide variety of environmental factors. Determination of the complete nucleotide sequence of the genome of Synechocystis sp. Pcc 6803 (30) has facilitated proteomic analysis of subcellular compartments (22, 26, 40, 51, 55) . transcriptomic and proteomic analysis of response to salt stress (15, 25) , high ph (58) , UV-B irradiation (16, 27) , and heat shock (50, 52) resulted in better understanding of cell acclimation in Synechocystis at both the genetic and proteomic level. Singh et al. (49) provided the first integrative analysis of transcriptome data sets generated under different stresses and Wegener et al. (56) presented the most comprehensive functional and quantitative analysis of the Synechocystis proteome to date.
DIFFERENTIALLY SECRETED PROTEINS OF ANTARCTIC AND MESOPHILIC STRAINS OF SYNECHOCYSTIS SALINA AND CHLORELLA VULGARIS AFTER UV-B AND TEMPERATURE STRESS TREATMENT
Most of these studies focused on the soluble protein fraction, and some others catalogued the membrane proteins of Synechocystis. Although it has been known that cyanobacteria secrete peptides and proteins into the culture media (45) , knowledge about their composition and function is still scarce. Some of them were identified as nucleases, phosphatases, proteases, and structural components of the peptidoglycan layer. cyanobacteria have cell walls containing a peptidoglycan layer adjacent to the cytoplasmic membrane, periplasm, and an outer membrane surrounding the periplasmic space (34) . Another structure lying entirely external to the cell(s) (as in cyanobacteria) or being part of the cell (as in algae and plants) is the extracellular matrix (ecM). it is a complex and dynamic mixture of polysaccharides, proteins, cell remnants and secondary metabolites. ecM is an essential spatial domain in cyanobacteria, since this is the space where communication between environment and the cell is initiated. Modulations in environmental conditions result in changes in both composition and organization of the matrix as cyanobacterial cells adjust to the environmental perturbations [for a review, see (21) ].
The filamentous cyanobacterium Nostoc commune releases substantial amounts of the water-stress protein (WspA) and a highly stable and active superoxide dismutase (SodF) past the outer membrane after desiccation and UV stress (23, 57 ). An extracellular 250 kDa phycoerythrin-like protein with an inhibitory effect on the growth of two green algae was purified from the medium of Oscillatoria sp. and Scytonema sp. (31) . Sergeyenko and Los (46) identified by N-terminal sequencing at least seven proteins secreted into the culture medium of Synechocystis Pcc 6803 under optimal growth conditions. Some of them were identified as pilin, a putative signal transduction histidine kinase hik 18, and a protein similar to tic22 -a plant chloroplast protein that is involved in protein import onto thylakoid membranes. So far, only one detected protein, pilin PilA1, is with known function. the functions of other secreted proteins remain unclear. in another study, the authors did not detect any changes in the proteins secreted into the culture medium of Synechocystis Pcc 6803 that was subjected to various kinds of stress (47) . they concluded that the stresses may inhibit protein secretion or suppress the expression of the corresponding genes. other widely used model organisms to study the mechanisms of stress response and adaptation to environmental changes are eukaryotic microalgae. the ecM or cell wall in algae and plants is a dynamic structure, which not only provides structural support to the cell, but is also involved in plant development and morphogenesis, and protects cells from biotic and abiotic stresses (44) . Profound changes in cell wall composition in response to environmental stresses have been found in these organisms. the green alga Haematococcus pluvialis has a plantlike cell wall consisting of glycoproteins and cellulose. cell wall proteome analysis of H. pluvialis and its cell wall mutants identified a subset of induced proteins known to be involved in wall reconstruction and defense (53, 54) . Baba et al. (2) observed remarkable changes in the amount and composition of extracellular proteins after transfer of Chlamydomonas reinhardtii cells to 3 % co 2 . An extracellular cysteine protease inhibitor was purified from culture filtrate of Chlorella sp. 4533, supposedly with a protective role against attacks by viruses or insects (29) .
the culture medium of cyanobacterial or algal suspension cultures may be regarded as an extension of the cell wall and/ or ecM. it contains a complex array of molecules derived mainly from the cell wall and ecM. cyanobacteria and algae inhabiting regions of different latitudes are adapted to different levels of UV-B and temperature. how do cyanobacteria and algae from temperate and Antarctic regions respond to these two types of stress? to address this question, we compared the effect of temperature and UV-B stress on the pattern of proteins secreted into the culture medium of Antarctic and mesophilic strains of the cyanobacterium Synechocystis salina and the green alga Chlorella vulgaris.
Materials and Methods
Strains and culture conditions the Antarctic cyanobacterium Synechocystis salina and the green alga Chlorella vulgaris were isolated from moss and soil samples, respectively, collected on livingston island, the South Shetland Archipelago. the mesophilic Synechocystis salina and Chlorella vulgaris were obtained from the culture collection of Autotrophic organisms (ccAlA) at the institute of Botany, Academy of Sciences of the czech Republic. the cyanobacterial and green algal strains were intensively cultivated in batch cultures for 5 days before UV-B treatment.
A modified nutrient medium (17) was used for both strains of C. vulgaris. the medium of Pekárková et al. (38) 
UV-B treatment
For UV-B irradiation, two ultraviolet-B lamps (Philips tl 20W/12 RS SlV) with main output at 312 nm were used. A suspension culture from sterile 140 mm Petri dishes, occupying a depth of 0.5 cm was subjected to artificial UV-B irradiation (280 nm to 315 nm, 1.5 W·m -2 ) for 15 min, 30 min, 60 min, and 240 min. A magnetic stirrer gently agitated the suspension to ensure uniform exposure. the irradiance was measured using a power meter "OPHIR -Nova II Display Rohs" (Israel).
Temperature treatment temperature stress was exerted using a controlled-environment incubator sustaining temperature within the range of 3 °c to 50 °c. Algal suspensions were cultivated in 100 ml culture vessels and kept in a haemostat at 10 °c, 20 °c, 30 °c, and 35 °C under continuous illumination (300 μmol·m -2 ·s -1 ). cultures were aerated with air (3 ml·s -1 ) enriched with 2 % co 2 . cultures at the exponential growth phase were used for all experiments.
Protein preparation cultures treated with UV-B and their corresponding nontreated cultures, as well as cultures grown at different temperatures were harvested by centrifugation and cells were washed twice with 10 mmol·l -1 tris-hcl, ph 7.4, to remove extracellular polysaccharides and proteins. Supernatants were cleared by filtration through a Millipore 0.22 μm, dialyzed o/n against ddh 2 o at 4 °c using SnakeSkin dialysis tubing (3 kDa cut-off) (Pierce), and were further concentrated using Vivaspin 2 centrifugal concentrator (2 kDa cut-off) (Sartorius). this fraction containing the extracellular proteins was stored at -20 °c until analysis. For isolation of intracellular watersoluble proteins, the washed cells were sonicated on ice in 0.1 mol·l -1 tris-hcl buffer, ph 7.4. the homogenate was centrifuged at 12000×g for 30 min, and the supernatant fraction was stored at -20 °c for further analysis. All steps of protein preparation were performed at 4 °c. the protein concentration was determined using nanoDrop 8000 spectrophotometer (ThermoScientific).
Protein analysis
Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGe in 15 % or 12 % polyacrylamide gels according to okadjima et al. (37) , using a hoefer Se260 mini-vertical unit, and silver stained (7) . Gels for MS analysis were stained with coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 (0.006 % in 40 % Meoh, 10 % ch 3 cooh). For detection of protease activity on 1D gel, the SDS-PAA gel contained 0.1 % gelatin and was further developed as described below. Precision Plus Protein tM Dual color Standards (BioRad) were used as molecular mass standards.
Determination of "in-gel" protease activity Detection of protease activity was carried out as described by Rakleova et al. (42) . Briefly, non-boiled protein samples were separated in 12 % acrylamide gels containing 0.1 % gelatin, and after renaturation in 2.5 % triton X-100 solution at room temperature for 30 min, the gel was rinsed with ddh 2 eDtA) before addition of the loading buffer.
LC-tandem MS analysis
Protein bands from cBB-stained gels were excised and identified by LC-MS/MS analysis at the Protein Core Facility, columbia University college of Physicians & Surgeons, nY, USA. the tandem MS data was searched using Mascot (Matrix Science, LTD) to find protein matches in the MSDB_20050227. fasta database (39) with manual inspection of database matches for validation.
Results and Discussion
Proteins secreted into the suspension culture medium of Antarctic and mesophilic strains of Synechocystis salina and Chlorella vulgaris after UV-B and temperature treatment Antarctic and mesophilic strains of Synechocystis salina henceforth referred to as S. salina A and S. salina M, respectively, were used. Both strains were subjected to moderate UV-B treatment (1.5 W·m -2 ) for different exposure times (15 min up to 240 min) and extracellular proteins from the medium were concentrated and analyzed by SDS-PAGe (Fig. 1A) . the protein pattern revealed at least 20 polypeptides with molecular masses within the range from 10 kDa to more than 200 kDa. the composition of extracellular proteins of S. salina A and S. salina M showed clear differences as well as similarities. the proteins fall mainly into several groups: strain-specific stress proteins secreted by a given strain, specific for the stress applied; stress proteins common to both strains; strain-specific proteins secreted constitutively by a given strain; constitutively secreted proteins common to both strains. Several proteins with mol mass of 32 kDa, 35 kDa, 37 kDa, and 62 kDa were common to both strains and were constitutively secreted irrespectively of the stress conditions (Fig. 1A) . A 47 kDa protein was stress protein common to both strains. in S. salina A strain-specific proteins with an apparent mol mass of 12 kDa, 17 kDa, 19 kDa, 21 kDa, and 27 kDa were constitutively secreted. their quantity decreased after prolonged treatment (60 min and 240 min). only two proteins of mol mass 17 kDa and 130 kDa after 15 min treatment and 15 kDa, 23 kDa, and 90 kDa proteins after 240 min treatment were newly secreted and stress-specific. In S. salina M only one 110 kDa protein was strain-specific and constitutively expressed, while a pair of 18 kDa-20 kDa was strain-and stress-specific. Several bands, corresponding to 70 kDa and 11/13 kDa were specific for the early stages -15 min and 30 min of treatment, respectively. in addition, a 14 kDa protein appeared after 240 min treatment only.
S. salina A was less sensitive to the UV-B irradiation applied in the present study. the viability of S. salina A cells constantly remained 15 % to 20 % higher compared to that of S. salina M cells for all periods of exposure, even after 240 min treatment when almost all the population of S. salina M was already dead (unpublished data). Programmed cell death (PcD) is necessary for homeostasis in multicellular organisms, and it is widely recognized to occur in unicellular organisms (12) . the reasons for PcD in unicells and the factors that cause it remain unclear. exposure of the nitrogenfixing cyanobacterium Trichodesmium spp. to high irradiance and oxidative stress induced a PcD pathway resulting in morphological degradation of internal components including thylakoids, carboxysomes, whereas the plasma membrane and the cell wall remained intact (6). We did not observe any significant changes in the protein pattern, with the exception of a few stress-specific proteins during the whole period of UV-B treatment in both strains after a decrease and/or even total loss of viability. thus, we assume that irrespective of the kind of PcD the cells of S. salina had undergone, their cell membranes stayed intact, and the extracellular proteins present in the culture medium are not due to cell leakage.
Most intriguingly, using lc-MS/MS, a band corresponding to the constitutively secreted 21 kDa protein in S. salina A cultures only was identified to contain several proteins including the stress-related proteins peroxiredoxin and superoxide dismutase (see below for details). thus, it is tempting to speculate that these proteins may play a protective role contributing to the higher survival rate of S. salina A after a prolonged UV-B treatment.
It has been reported that UV-B treatment has no influence on the protein pattern based on SDS-PAGe (9) . however, the resolution of SDS-PAGe is far too low to monitor the UV stress response. large-scale proteome analysis using 2D gel electrophoresis revealed that the UV-B response is extremely complex, and a large number of induced and repressed proteins in Nostoc (11) and Synechocystis sp. Pcc 6803 (16) were identified. In the present work, the low number of extracellular proteins allowed us to study the changes in the pattern of these proteins after UV-B exposure, using SDS-PAGe.
the analysis of extracellular proteins from the medium of S. salina A and S. salina M suspension cultures grown for 48 h at 10 °c, 20 °c, 30 °c, 35 °c, and 40 °c revealed a different pattern from that after UV-B treatment (Fig. 1B) . there were no constitutively secreted proteins common to both strains. Instead, there were strain-specific proteins secreted during all growth temperatures like the 35 kDa and 48 kDa proteins in S. salina A and the 26 kDa, 27 kDa, and 40 kDa proteins in S. salina M. Besides, there were proteins secreted at a given temperature that were common to both strains. For example, both cultures secreted proteins with an apparent mol mass of 17 kDa and 18 kDa after growth at 20 °c. there were proteins, too, which were strain-and temperature-specific like the 31 kDa and 90 kDa proteins secreted by S. salina A cultures at 10 °c, and the 16 kDa, 28 kDa, and 70 kDa proteins secreted after growth at 20 °c only. however, the most striking changes in this group of extracellular proteins occurred in S. salina A cultures when grown at 20 °c. Several proteins of apparent mol mass of 15 kDa, 16 kDa, 34 kDa, 36 kDa, and 70 kDa were secreted and these were absent from the medium of S. salina M. the most pronounced band secreted constitutively in S. salina A corresponded to a 21 kDa protein (Fig. 1B) . notably, raising the temperature from 10 °c to 20 °c and 30 °c led to a reddish coloration, a slight increase of the mol mass and a double increase in the quantity of the protein. no change of color and/or quantity was observed for the same protein secreted by S. salina M. Moreover, the fractions of S. salina M grown at 35 °c and 40 °c were entirely depleted of the protein. it has been reported that in the terrestrial, highly UV-tolerant cyanobacterium Nostoc commune, de novo synthesized scytonemin, an extracellular pigment is known to function as a UV-A sunscreen (11) . the coloration of the 21 kDa protein from S. salina A may result from a temperature-induced secretion of an unknown pigment or oligosaccharide, which binds to the 21 kDa protein. Remarkably, major differences in the viability of S. salina A and S. salina M cells were noticed when cultures were grown at a low temperature of 10 °c or 20 °c (unpublished data). S. salina M was extremely sensitive to a temperature of 10 °c, its viability being 20 times lower than that of S. salina A reaching as low as 3 %. At 20 °c, 40 % of the population of S. salina M was viable, still being twice as low as that of S. salina A. thus, we assume that the presence of proteins specific for S. salina A cultures may contribute in a yet unidentified way to the higher survival rate of S. salina A cultures grown at low temperatures.
the extracellular proteins secreted into the medium of S. salina A and S. salina M suspension cultures after UV-B and temperature treatment did not match any of the soluble proteins isolated from the same strains (Fig. 1 , compare panel c with panels A and B). this, together with the absence of blue-colored phycocyanins in the medium (Fig. 1C) allows us to conclude that the samples of extracellular proteins were not contaminated with intracellular proteins.
in a similar study, Antarctic and mesophilic strains of the single-cell green alga Chlorella vulgaris, henceforth referred to as C. vulgaris A and C. vulgaris M, respectively, were used. Proteins secreted into the medium of C. vulgaris A and C. vulgaris M suspension cultures after moderate UV-B treatment (1.5 W·m ) for different exposure times (15 min up to 240 min) were harvested, concentrated and resolved on SDS-PAGe ( Fig. 2A) . the secreted proteins differed remarkably between the two strains. the only protein common to both strains was a 36 kDa protein. Both strains secreted constitutively strainspecific proteins mainly. In C. vulgaris M, these were the 16 kDa, 33 kDa, 37 kDa, and 100 kDa proteins. in C. vulgaris A, such proteins were the proteins of mol mass 14 kDa, 17 kDa, 19 kDa, 27 kDa, 36 kDa, 75 kDa, and 110 kDa. however, there were strain-specific stress proteins, which marked various exposure times such as the 11 kDa and 35 kDa proteins that were present after 15 min, 30 min, and 60 min of treatment in C. vulgaris M. in C. vulgaris A, 25 kDa and 38 kDa proteins appeared after 30 min, 60 min, and 240 min treatment and a 160 kDa protein was specific for 60 min and 240 min treatment. The most striking difference between the strains was the abundant secretion of high molecular mass proteins in C. vulgaris A (Fig. 2A) . chlorophycean green algae have walls ranging from cellulose-pectin complexes to ones made of hydroxyprolinerich glycoproteins (10) . Chlorophyta, much like higher plants, secrete into the cell wall high molecular mass glycoproteins, among them arabinogalactan proteins (AGPs). the extracellular matrix (ecM) is crucial to growth and development, ensuring physical protection and defense against microbial attack and abiotic stress. thus, it is possible that the high molecular mass proteins observed in Fig. 2A might be glycoproteins playing a protective role in C. vulgaris A, conferring a higher resistance to UV-B stress in this strain. A comparison of the protein pattern of C. vulgaris A and C. vulgaris M after temperature treatment, revealed considerable differences between the two strains (Fig. 2B) . interestingly, within each strain, most of the proteins were strain-and temperature-specific, while only a 13 kDa protein in C. vulgaris M and 23 kDa and 28 kDa proteins in C. vulgaris A were constitutively secreted during all temperatures used. A 16 kDa protein and 17 kDa, and 60 kDa proteins in C. vulgaris M were specific for 10 °C and 30 °C, respectively. others, like the 14 kDa and 55 kDa proteins were secreted at 10 °c and 20 °c, while the 12 kDa and 18 kDa proteins marked temperatures of 30 °c and 35 °c. interestingly, C. vulgaris M secreted an extremely low number of proteins when grown at 10 °c. the suspension culture contained only 30 % viable cells as compared to the 70 % viable cells in C. vulgaris A. the percentage of viability was the same for both strains at 20 °c. however, in C. vulgaris A, it remained constantly higher (by 20 %) as compared to that in C. vulgaris M at the other temperatures tested. Again, similar to Synechocystis, the analyzed proteins differed significantly from the soluble proteins of Chlorella indicating that they were extracellular proteins and did not arise from leakage of dead cells (Fig. 2C) .
As a whole, much more temperature-specific extracellular proteins in comparison to the UV-B-specific proteins were observed for both Synechocystis and Chlorella. it seems that temperature fluctuations exert a stronger impact on the cells of these organisms than treatment with UV-B radiation. Probably the different proteins secreted at various temperatures play a protective role for the adaptation of both species. cyanobacteria secrete various polypeptides into the culture medium (23, 45, 48) . Sergeyenko et al. (46) were the first to investigate the spectrum of extracellular proteins of Synechocystis sp. Pcc 6803 under normal growth conditions. only a few proteins were observed on cBB-stained gels. notably, in the present study we detected a much higher number of proteins in the medium of the Antarctic and mesophilic strains of Synechocystis salina. Most probably, both strain specificity and the much more sensitive staining of proteins with silver have contributed to this difference. At present, it is not clear whether these extracellular proteins are actively secreted into the culture medium. they may have been located on the cell surface, and if loosely bound to the surface, the proteins may have accumulated in the medium under the culture conditions used in this study. Further studies are needed to identify the proteins in order to clarify their function.
Extracellular proteases of Antarctic and mesophilic strains of Synechocystis salina and Chlorella vulgaris after UV-B and temperature treatment
the results from a preliminary study showing differential protease pattern of the intracellular proteins of Synechocystis and Chlorella grown under various stress conditions (to be published elsewhere) prompted us to search for extracellular proteases among the proteins characterized in the previous section. For the purpose, we used an in-gel activity staining method to detect the isoenzyme profile. Proteins, secreted into the medium of S. salina A and S. salina M upon UV-B exposure were analyzed first. The profile of proteolytic activity showed that S. salina M and S. salina A secreted a set of 15 and 10 protease activity bands, respectively, within a high mol mass range of 15 kDa to 250 kDa (Fig. 3A) . Activity bands were highly similar within each strain but differed substantially between the strains and can be classified as strain-specific proteases. the changes in the protease activity pattern throughout the UV-B treatment were mainly quantitative. the protease activity in S. salina M was extremely high after 30 min and 60 min exposure, making it difficult to discern the high mol mass bands of 60 kDa to 250 kDa. Remarkably, after 240 min exposure these bands were entirely absent while the intensity of the others decreased significantly. In contrast, the protease activity of S. salina A remained relatively unchanged during the treatment; only after 240 min, as in S. salina M, it almost disappeared.
it should be noted that, in both strains, all protease activity bands were present in the control, too. the results suggest that these proteins are constitutively secreted into the medium under normal growth conditions and that Synechocystis strains respond to UV-B stress by the synthesis of additional, stressresponsive proteins or by modulating the activity of proteins already present in the cells.
the impact of temperature treatment on the extracellular protease activities of S. salina A and S. salina M was investigated, too. in this case, each strain responded with secretion of protease activity bands, different from those secreted after UV-B treatment (Fig. 3B) . Although the number of protease activity bands in the suspension cultures of both strains was lower compared to that after UV-B treatment, more qualitative and quantitative changes in the activities were observed. in S. salina M, protease activity bands with estimated mol mass of 22 kDa, 26 kDa, 160 kDa, and 200 kDa were observed for cultures grown at 10 °c and 30 °c, while activity bands of 24 kDa, 28 kDa, and 130 kDa were specific for 20 °c. An entirely different pattern of bands with mol mass 20/22 kDa, 25 kDa, 34/35 kDa, 45 kDa, and 50 kDa-250 kDa and strikingly high protease activity appeared after treatment with 35 °c. S. salina A cultures grown at 10 °c contained activity protease bands with estimated mol mass of 27 kDa, 48 kDa, 76 kDa, 100 kDa, 150 kDa, 200 kDa, and 250 kDa. except for the 76 kDa band, the rest of the activity bands were similar for 20 °c and 30 °c. only the 250 kDa protease activity band remained after growth at 35 °c (Fig. 3B) . it is noteworthy that the proteolytic activity patterns induced by either stress are different, supporting the idea about a secretion of proteases depending on the stress applied.
to check the assumption that the proteases present in the medium are secreted and/or derived from the extracytoplasmic space, we then compared the extracellular and intracellular protease activity bands of S. salina A. the results revealed significant differences (Fig. 3C) providing support for the above assumption.
Zymograms were conducted using class-specific protease inhibitors to identify the classes of proteases represented by the activity bands in S. salina M and S. salina A, after a defined UV-B exposure time and temperature. Aprotinin and PMSF inhibit serine proteases, e-64 inhibits cysteine proteases, whereas eDtA inhibits metalloproteases (Fig. 4) . the results are summarized in Table 1 . interestingly, most of the proteases were identified as cysteine proteases. After 30 min exposure to UV-B, eight and five cysteine proteases were detected in the medium of S. salina M and S. salina A, respectively. Four of them, with mol mass of 26 kDa, 28 kDa, 45 kDa, and 54 kDa were common to both strains and were probably involved in the UV-B stress response of Synechocystis. only two cysteine proteases each were found in S. salina M and S. salina A after growing at 20 °c. Secretion of many new and highly active proteases accompanied the growth of S. salina M cultures at 35 °c (Fig. 3A) and four of them were identified as cysteine proteases. Remarkably, no serine-or metalloproteases were detected in S. salina M after applying either stress. thus, it seems that cysteine proteases may play a key role in the stress response of S. salina M. Secretion of two different pairs of serine proteases accompanied culture growth at 20 °c of both strains defining them as strain-specific stress proteases. S. salina A secreted a serine protease with mol mass of 60 kDa after both UV-B and temperature treatment, which determines it as stress-related protease. one protease with an apparent mol mass of 22 kDa was common to all treatments, suggesting its constitutive expression. Possibly, it plays an important role for the stress response of both strains. Proteolysis is an essential process in all living organisms and is involved in protein quality control and regulation of diverse cellular events (28) . Proteases are key regulatory players in the adaptive responses of cyanobacteria to changes in the extracellular environment facilitating the restructuring of their proteomes. in Synechocystis sp. strain Pcc 6803, 77 proteases are encoded in the genome (http://merops.sanger. ac.uk). three members of the widely distributed Deg/htrA family of serine proteases are found in Synechocystis -htrA, hhoA, and hhoB. Proteome analysis found htrA located in the outer membrane of Synechocstis 6803, and hhoA in the periplasm, both in soluble and plasma-membrane bound forms (26) , supporting the assigned physiological role of these proteases as key factors for misfolded and damaged protein degradation in the cell envelope. it was proposed that these proteases protect the proteins in the extracytoplasmic compartments from the negative effects of light and heat stress and from oxidative damage caused by RoS, which are generated by photosynthetic electron transport (3, 28) . Several peptidases from the periplasmic space of Synechocystis were induced under acidity, indicating their role in adaptation to stress (33) .
After UV-B and temperature treatment, the proteases secreted by Antarctic and mesophilic Chlorella vulgaris strains, referred to also as C. vulgaris A and C. vulgaris M, respectively, were studied in a similar way. First, the protease patterns of C. vulgaris A and C. vulgaris M after UV-B exposure were compared (Fig. 5A) . C. vulgaris A secreted a limited number of highly active proteases in the high mol mass range of 150 kDa to 250 kDa. notably, no change in either activity or protein number was observed for all exposure times compared to the control. in contrast, much more activity bands grouped in the mol mass range of 19 kDa to 38 kDa and 6 kDa to 250 kDa were observed in the culture medium of C. vulgaris M. the protease activity was extremely high in the range between 100 kDa and 250 kDa, making it difficult to distinguish between the separate proteins. interestingly, dynamic changes in the protease pattern occurred throughout the whole treatment. After 15 min of exposure to UV-B, the intensity of the 19 kDa to 38 kDa bands increased two-fold. later on, it gradually decreased, reaching a remarkably low level after 240 min exposure (Fig. 5A) .
Marked differences were observed in the protease pattern during temperature treatment of C. vulgaris M, too (Fig. 5B) . At 10 °c and 20 °c, there were mainly four active bands with mol mass of 38 kDa, 42 kDa, 48 kDa, and 200 kDa. At 20 °c, the intensity of the 38 kDa band was much higher. the growth of C. vulgaris M at 30 °c induced the secretion of 50 kDa, 170 kDa, and 200 kDa protease activity bands. however, the most notable change was the increase of a very broad, 75 kDa to 250 kDa, protease activity band after growth at 35 °c. Similar to what was observed after UV treatment, the levels of protease activity in C. vulgaris A remained relatively unchanged during the whole period of temperature treatment. A comparison of the extracellular proteases with the soluble intracellular proteases of C. vulgaris A, when grown at 10 °c, revealed the presence of two relatively weak activity bands and one activity band at 35 °c (Fig. 5C) . As in Synechocystis, this implies that the extracellular proteins are derived from the extracellular environment and are not due to cell leakage.
Chlorella sp. belongs to the largest group of green algae, the chlorophyceae. chlorophycean algae consist of discrete array of cell walls, much resembling that of higher plants (10) . in plants, besides their well-known capacity to degrade nonfunctional proteins, extracellular proteases certainly play key roles in the maturation of cell wall proteins and the generation of active peptides in the cell wall, in this way regulating different processes in response to developmental and environmental cues. in the green algae, Haematococcus pluvialis (chlorophyceae) abundant proteases were detected in the cell wall, suggesting their active role in cell expansion during environmental stress (54) . interestingly, UV-B and temperature treatment evoked changes in the protease pattern in C. vulgaris M only. Most probably, this strain, being more sensitive to UV-B and temperature stress, needed proteases to adapt to drastic changes in its cell wall following stress.
Recently, proteomic studies identified a diverse set of proteinases with unknown function in both the soluble and the membrane fraction of Synechocystis sp. Pcc 6803 when it is grown under normal and stress conditions (55) . What role the extracellular proteases found in the present study have in cyanobacteria and algae is still unclear. Attempts for their identification using mass spectrometry are currently underway.
Partial secretome analysis of Synechocystis salina suspension cultures the major differences in the extracellular protein pattern between S. salina A and S. salina M upon UV-B exposure (Fig. 1A) together with the differentially secreted proteins of S. salina M after growing at a given temperature (Fig. 1B) prompted us to identify some of the proteins. Fig. 6 shows the pattern of extracellular proteins from S. salina A upon 15 min exposure to UV-B (lane 1) and extracellular proteins of S. salina M after growth at 30 °c (lane 2) and 40 °c (lane 3). the SDS-polyacrylamide gel (4 % to 20 % gradient) was stained with coomassie Brilliant Blue, the chosen bands were excised, and proteins were identified using LC-MS/MS analysis. The numbers refer to the identified proteins listed in Table 2 . in some gel bands, two or three different proteins were identified. however, the matching peptides for each protein were enough to get a significant score.
Protein 1 was identified as a WD-repeat-containing protein (sll1491). in the Synechocystis genome, five genes for proteins containing WD repeats were identified. This protein localizes in the periplasm and is outer membrane-bound; it contains a signal peptide and is considered to be transported via the Sec pathway (41) . Its biological role remains to be clarified. Protein 2 was identified as a putative peroxiredoxin (sll1621). Peroxiredoxins (Prxs) (ec 1.11.115) are ubiquitous and abundant proteins that are necessary for antioxidant defense. Prxs are cysteine-based peroxidases found in all organisms with catalytic function in the detoxification of celltoxic peroxides (20) . in Synechocystis, the genes for all four subclasses of Prxs: 2-cys Prx (sll0755), 1-cys Prx (slr1198), Prxq (sll0221 and slr0242), and type ii Prx (sll1621) were revealed by genome analysis. The protein identified in the present study belongs to the type II Prx. Kobayashi et al. (32) recently reported accumulation of the transcript for sll1621 when cells were cultured under light conditions in the presence of methylviologen, a strong reactive oxygen species inducer. hosoya-Matsuda et al. (24) revealed that type ii Prx is the essential Prx indispensable for Synechocystis cells. in addition, they found that this type ii Prx has a remarkable glutathione peroxidase activity. Plant peroxidases secreted into the apoplast are an important class of enzymes responsible for the stress-induced formation and degradation of RoS (14, 35) . We suppose that the peroxiredoxin identified in the present study may help to eliminate cell-toxic peroxides accumulated in the extracellular space upon UV-B exposure of Synechocystis. the 21 kDa band consisted of three different proteins (Fig. 6, Table 2 ). An interesting finding in the present study was the identification of iron superoxide dismutase (FeSoD) (slr1516). SoD is the enzyme eliminating, through an enzymatic mechanism, the noxious superoxide radicals arising from oxidative metabolism. it is present in all prokaryotic and eukaryotic o 2 -metabolizing cells. in prokaryotes, Fe-and MnSoD have been detected. the production of SoD is the primary defense employed by many organisms against the damaging effects of superoxide radicals (13) . SoD activity has been located in the periplasmic space of E. coli and other bacteria (18) , and Nocardia asteroides synthesizes and secretes an SoD, which adheres to the outer cell membrane (5) . in each of these cases, SoD eliminates extracellular superoxide radicals and diminishes damage to the cells. A highly active Fe-SoD was released into the extracellular space upon rehydration of long-term desiccated Nostoc commune cells. Shirkey et al. (48) suggested that the enzyme scavenges the superoxide radicals generated by a secreted glycan upon exposure to UVR. caiola et al. (8) localized a Fe-SoD in the cytoplasm, thylakoids, and the cell envelope in young, 1-month-old, cultures of Chroococcidiopsis sp. they proposed a defensive role of Fe-SoD for the slowly progressive changes in the envelope during cell cultivation. We propose a similar protective role for the Fe-SOD identified in the present study. The lack of a secreted 21 kDa protein in S. salina M, together with its lower survival rate, suggest that the presence of Fe-SoD may provide protection against oxygen radicals accumulating upon UV-B stress in the cell wall and ecM of S. salina A.
Surprisingly, the other two proteins were identified as transaldolase (slr1793) and adenylate kinase (sll1815). Analysis of the proteome of UV-B long-term stressed cells of Synechocystis showed up-regulation of many proteins including proteins involved in nADPh generation (16) . Weakening of the calvin cycle and enhancement of the pentose-phosphate pathway (PPP) follows the damage of the photosystem by UV-B. there was a 2.1-fold increase in the expression level of transaldolase, which is a key enzyme in the nonoxidative steps of PPP. the PPP is the main nADPh-producing pathway, and nADPh is a molecule of considerable importance in both glutathione recycling and the thioredoxin/glutathione redox cycle against reactive oxygen species (RoS) (16) . Adenylate kinase (sll1815) is a phosphotransferase, which is essential for maintenance and cell growth. the genes for both enzymes are up regulated in stress response but so far, there is no evidence for their location in the extracellular space: adenylate kinase is located in the cytosol and the thylakoid membrane, while transldolase is found in the cytosol.
In addition, five proteins from the analyzed gel area (Fig. 6,  lane 1) were identified as components of the phycobilisomes of Synechocystis. Phycobilisomes are the main, accessory light-harvesting antennae in cyanobacteria and red algae. they are supramolecular complexes of brightly colored phycobiliproteins and colorless linker polypeptides, which localize at the cytoplasmic surface of the thylakoid membrane. Apce has been mainly implicated in mediating the interaction of phycobilisomes with the thylakoid membrane and the reaction centers (36) .
The proteins identified presently are the C-phycocyanin α and β subunits (sll1578 and sll1577, respectively); phycobilisome 32.1 kDa linker polypeptide (sll1580); phycobiliprotein ApcE (slr0335) and allophycocyanin α subunit (slr2087). our results showed that, upon shortterm exposure to UV-B, the quantity of c-phycocyanin and allophycocyanin increased (unpublished data). Moreover, the proteins identified in lane 2 ( Fig. 6) were: C-phycocyanin α and β subunits (sll1578 and sll1577, respectively); phycobilisome 32.1 kDa linker polypeptide (sll1580), and allophycocyanin-α subunit (slr2087). notably, at 30 °c, S. salina M secreted a large amount of the α subunits of C-phycocyanin and allophycocyanin, while at 40 °c only traces of the same proteins were found (Fig. 6) . the phycobiliprotein content of S. salina M was lowest at extreme temperatures of growth like 40 °c, so it seems that secretion is linked to the level of expression of phycobiliproteins according to the stress applied. We tried to identify the proteins numbered 15 and 16 in Fig. 6 (lane 3) but we were not successful. Table 2 .
Still, it is surprising to find these proteins in the culture medium since their location and function precludes their secretion. However, Karseno et al. (31) purified an extracellular phycoerythrin-like protein actively released into the medium from growing cells of the freshwater cyanobacteria Oscillatoria and Scytonema sp. At present, it is difficult to explain the presence of phycobiliproteins in the medium of both strains of Synechocystis salina. the extremely high percent of viability, nearly 100 %, of S. salina A after 15 min exposure to UV-B precludes leakage from dead cells, and the question why phycobiliproteins are secreted into the medium of the tolerant to UV-B S. salina A remains open.
Conclusions
to the best of our knowledge, the present study revealed for the first time that UV-B and temperature treatment caused differential secretion of proteins into the medium of Antarctic and mesophilic strains of Synechocystis salina and Chlorella vulgaris. extracellular protein patterns within a given strain, as well as between strains, were considerably different as detected on silver-stained gels. only moderate changes of the secreted proteins were observed in both species after UV-B treatment. temperature stress, however, evoked the secretion of more proteins specific for a given temperature, suggesting different modes of action of the two stresses and, hence, different mechanisms of adaptation to adverse factors. in addition, proteolytic activity in the culture medium of both species was detected. the protease inhibition analysis indicated that Antarctic S. salina and mesophilic S. salina use different classes of proteases in response to UV-B and temperature stress. Both stresses cause remarkable dynamics in the quantity and quality of the protease activities in the more stress-sensitive mesophilic S. salina and C. vulgaris. this reorganization in the pattern of proteases may designate specific changes in the extracellular matrix of Antarctic and mesophilic Synechocystis salina and, hence, different stress response. Of particular interest was the finding of the two stressrelated proteins peroxiredoxin and Fe-superoxide dismutase in the medium of Antarctic S. salina only. For the first time, peroxiredoxin was localized in the extracellular space. the presence of both proteins may modulate the amount of reactive oxygen species generated in membranes during UV-B stress and, thus, contribute to the higher survival rate of Antarctic S. salina. Further studies are underway to identify the stressspecific extracellular proteins and elucidate their role in the defense strategy for adaptation and survival of cyanobacteria and algae under unfavorable conditions.
